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Eh5wer;, and stomach, and meat, and content,
and leisure to go a-fishing.

My meauing was, and is, to plant that in your
mmnd with which I labour to posgess MY Own
soul ; that is, a meek and thankfnl heart. And
to that eud I have showed you, that riches with-
ont meekness and thankftilness do flot make any
man happy. But lot me tell you, that riches
with thcm remove many fears and caros. And
therefore my advice is, that yeu endeavour to
be honestly rich or contentedly poor: but ho
snre your riches be juatly got or you spoil ail.
For it is well said: IlHe that loses bis conscience
has notbing left that is Worth keeping." There-
fore ho- sure you look to that. And in the next
place look to your health: and if you have it
praise God, and value it next to a good con-
science; for healthigi the second blessing that
we mortals arc capable of; a blessing that money
cannot buy; and therofore value it and ho
thankful for it. As for M.oney,-which may
be said to ho a third hlessing-neglect it
mlot: but note, that there 15 1no necessity of
being rich; for I told you, there be as many
miseries heyond riches as on this aide them:- and
if you have a competence, enjoy it with a meek,
cheerful, thankful boart. 1 wil tell you, Sobolar,
1 have heard a grave divine say, that God bas
two dwellings: one in heavon, and the other in
a meek and thankfnl hoart; which Almighty
God grant to me and to my honest Soholar.

BRITISH AMERICAN LITERATURE.

Mr. W. C. Cooper, barrister, of Toronto, is
preparing forthe press aa Equity Digest, a work
much needed by the profession.

The Rev. Dr. Forrester, Superintendent of
Education, Nova Scotia, is flow issuing from the
press a work on Education.

Longmoore & Co., Moutreal, will issue in a
few days, two works by Mr. Frederick Driscoîl:
IlThe Twelve Days' Campaigu," relating to tbe
late American War; and I"The Defence of tbe
P'rovinces ;" whilst Mr. Lovoîl bas in press "lA
Sketch of the Canadian Mliaistry," by the sanie
author.

Mr. J. O. Côté, of the Executive Council
Office, Ottawa, is preparing a second and im-
proved edition of bis valuable Political Appoint-
monts.

Mr. Wattan Small, of New Brunswick, .has
just brougit eut a book of Poems, which is well
spoken of by the St. Johin Morning Journal.

A brochure lias appeared ia Nova Scotia with
tlîe title of "lThe Dawn of a New Emilire."1

L'Abbé Casgrain's Sketch of the Life of tbe
late M. Garneau appears in the last nuniber of
Le Foyer Canadien.

À third edition of "lA Catecbism on Baptism,"1
hy the Rev. D. D. Currie, of New Brunswick,
bas latoly come froni the New York press.

Evan MeCoîl, thue graceful Goelic poet, so well
and faveurably known in Scottish literary annals,
and Who flOW resides nt Kiugston, intends short-
]y hringing ont a volume of original poonis.

LO'NDON SOCIETY.
We are indebted te Messrs Dawson Bros., for

the May number of this interesting Magazine.
Among the shorter tales we notice "iSecond
Thoughts,11" How Kate discovered America,"
and IlMrs. Beeuchamps Little Parties." Mr.
Greenwood, the Lambeth Casualctrbtsa
article eutitled IlWaiting fohe Waggon," a
London Street Photograph. The series of papers
on the Merchant Princes of England is conclnded
by an- article on "lThe Commerce of the Present."*
Mark- Lemon continnes bis walks "gUp and
down the Streets of London," and te those who
are familiar with the great metropolis, tiese
papers will ho specially interesting. There is also
a very intoresting article on the ilUniversity
Boat Race, »-the great annual strukgle between
the Picked crews of Oxford and Cambridge, in
wbich the former have been uninterruptedly
successfnl for the past sixyears. Chapter VII of
IlThe London Opera Directors"ý is replote with
curions anecdotes, and illustrated with Portraits
of Taglioni, Pa8ta1 andMXaliran.

UNDER THE HILL.

Uinder the hilI,
Wben the nighlt winds arc stilI,
Alice us waiting quite close to the Mill;

Waiting and thinking: IlTho time is se long!
Would he were comne, uuke flhe air te the soug;
Long bave 1 watcbod for hlm liere at the Mill,
Far from my cottage, thlere under the bll.'

Softly and briglit
On this mcllow June night,
Golden and graceful the moon heaves in sight;

"Somobody's comiug now-thls is the tume:
Now by the poplars-now under the lime;
Quîckly love's soarching oye traces bum still:
By thc brook-past the brook-bore, at fie Mill!"

Under tie iii!,
Statuette-liko and stili,
Shadows lu silhouette fall on thoe Mill,

hloguisb.oyed Alice! on Uip-tes sho stands:
Stoops the young minler and presses bier bands;
Presses bier îips, tee, yct ail is 50 still-
Noue but the moon sOCS themn under the lilli
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We omitted te notice, in Our last issue, tint Mr.
Honry J. Morgan-a gentleman te whom our
rendors bave been frequeutly indebted-was a
short time since elected a Fellow of the Royal
Society of Copenhagen. Chîristian, King of Don-
mark, is President of the Society, and Mr. Morgan's
diploma bears the royal signature. WVe congra-
tulate Mr. M. upon being the recipieut of se
enviable a mark of distinction; and mor~e espe-
cially as lie is, we believe, the flrst Canadiain
upon whom the boueur bas beea conferred.

LITERARY GOSSLP.

A NEW and complote edition of Plate is spoken
of at Oxford as beiuîg ini preparation by Professer
Jowett.

"lANECDOTES of the Upper Ton Thîousnnd
their Legendsanad their Livos," is the title of a
110w work, hy Mr. Grantuey Berkoly, whici will
siortly ho published.

ME. A. W. TUÂTETIn, United States Consul at
Trieste, bas been engaged for more than fifteen
years upon a life of Beethoven, the first volume
of wbicli is now in the press at Berlin.

ANTHioNY TROLLOPE is writing a IlIlistory cf
Fiction."

GUSTÂvE DORtE proposes te, illustrate Shako-
speare, and ho aIse, proposes te be paid for the
work. One or two publishers have offered lim
$80,000; but ho refuses. flis price is $100 ,000.

HEUR IHUMBU1îO a Berlin booksellcr, bas been
sent to prison for a month, for puhlishiug a trans-
lation into German of"I Pauvre Franco,") a libel
upon the Emperor Napoleon.

A LONDON publishing Itouse ià negeciatiug& witi
M. Gustave Doré for the illustrations ho bas de-
signed for Teunyson's IlIdylls cf tbe King."
Thirty in number, they comprise some of M. Doré's
bappiest crontieus, and will ho engraved in the
higiest style of art in London.

IN the place of a postage-stamp mania it ap-
pears tint a taste for colecting seals is becoming
very commea on the Continent. Vory reccntly,
at a sale in Paris, a collection of impressions
from 9,000 seals of varions royal and celebrated
persouagos sold for £400. The impression cf
eue of Victor Iîngo's bore tic mette, Il Faire et
réfaire ;" eue of Alexander Dumas', Il Tout passe,
-tout lasse-tout casse ;" and of Lamartine's,
Il Spira spera."1

MM. EMMLE DE GIRARDIN and ARSENIC HOUSSAYE
are about to commence the publication of a 110w
magazine, which will appear monthly or hi-
montly-it bas net yet heen decided which.
Eacb number will contain a portrait. Madame
SANDB will ho the frst.

COMPENSATION bas been granted te Mr. Erie
Williams, the joccupant of Sir Isao Newton's
bouse, Vicarage-place, Kensington, which is about
te be destroyed h tlieMetropolitan Railway. The
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sanie company bas already pulled down Milton's
bouse in Cripplegate-for in tiiese iron tinies thoe
associations of intellect go for notlîing. The
jury, ini the case of Newton's bouse, gave Mfr.
Williamns £2Yl1O in compensation.

THE proprietors of the C'ontemporary Rcviewe
have publisbcd a Eist of the principal conitribtitorq
to the first volume, now complete, which includes
Dr. Alford, Dean of Canterbury ; Canon Blakes-
ley ; Professors Cheethani and J. A. Dorner;- the
Rev. W. Fremantie, Dr. llowson, Professor M'aii-
soul, Dr. Pcrowne, the Rev. E. Il. Pluimptre, Dr.
Reichiel, Canon Robertson, Dean Stanley, t1ie
Rev. H. B. Tristram, Principal Tuillocli and others.

ALTUIOUGEI M. Rénan's last book, Il Les
Apôtres," iscxciting the profoundest sensatioiliin
French literary circles, it is said that the ptib-
lishers, Messrs. Levy, have been greatly disap-
pointed in its sale. It is not meeting with any-
tbing like the popularity which attendcd Il La
Vie de Jésu." The cause of wlîich the Evène-
ment gives in the words of the old proverh: Il 
est mieux de s'attaquer au bon Dieu qu'a ses
Saints.",

PxRnUÂPS the most lasting* monuments to the
memory of famous jesters, humourists, and eccen-
tric characters, have been the littie joke-books
whichi secured to theniselves a sale by baving
the name of s0ni0 wit or notoriety upon their
covers. "lThe XII. Mery Gestys of one called
Edyth, the Lyeng Wydow," in the reigu of llenry
VIII., n'as followed by"I Skelton's Mery Tales
in Queen Elizabeth's Tume," II Jacke of Dover."ý

The Conceites of Old Ilobson," "IlSco"il,,"

"Arclîce," and "1George Buchianan," came nex (;
and then Polly Peachani, Joe Miller, Ned WVard,
Killigrew, Beau Nash, Garrick, Foote, Quiti, atit
Lord Chesterfield, cadi appealing to the worl
as the very bost mirth-provoker of the tume. The
old customi of giving a jest-book to every popu lar
character bas fallen ont of fashioa of late years;
but it seenis now on the point of being revivedl.
The latost announcement is a Spurgeon Jest-
Book, linder the titie of"I Anecdotes and Storie~,
of the Rev. C. IL. Spurgeon, non' first cou:ecteî
and arranged." This must not takec to itseif the
credit of being rthe carliest clerical budget of wit.
There was a Sterne's Convivial Jester, or Tlîat's
Your Sort ;" and a very favourite volume withi
our fdrefathers was Il Ecclesistical Transactions,
or a Collection of Revorend Jokes."

MOST of our readers will alroady have hecard
of the very suddon death of Mrs. Carlyle, the wife
of the great man who was lately called froin re-
tirement to the higli office of Lord Rector of the
UTniversity of Ediaburgh. Mrs. Carlyle's rnaidei
name was Welch, and slie came of a family wvlo
were directly descended froîn the great jolîn
Knox-thec sterii old divine whom Mr. Carlyle
culogized so highly in li s recent address. After
their marriage, in .1827, they resided for some
tume nt Craigenputtock, a small estate Mr. Car-
lyle had acquired througli his wife. It n'as hierc
that that wide correspondence was eutercd into
with Goethe, Emerson, and ether distinguisheul
men, in which Mrs. Carlyle took an active part.
Ia some of the collections of Goctbe's pocriiq,
verses to Il Madame Carly)le, Scotland," ù,Iny ho
found; and one of thoso, it is said, was originaîîy
written on a visiting card, which the great Ger-
man sent to the wife Of bis friend and admirer.
The following is a rough translation of the
lines

3lessengers like tliis we scnd
To tell tho comiing of a friend:-
This poor card can only say
That the frlond is far away."

BOOKS RECEIVED.

GILBERT RUGOS. A Novel. By the Author of
sa First Friendship.,,Ilarper &Bros, Newv

TUiE TOILELS 0F' THE SEA. (English Edition).
By Victor Hlugo. London: Sampeon, Lowv
Son & Marshall. Montreal: Datwson&
Bros. ,

TiUE LAnv's MILE. A novel. By Miss M. E Brad-
don, author of "lLady Audley's Secret,"
&c. New York:- Dick & Fitzgerald. Mon-
treal: C.1Hill


